
   
 

Class 2 

Today I’d like you to write a new ending for the story describing what the wind did when he realised the sun had 

won the competition.  Here’s mine: 

The wind raged. He didn’t want to believe that the sun was stronger or smarter than he was. He 

had been tricked! His anger built with a screeching, whistling sound blasting through the trees.  

He got louder and louder until he was howling madly. He grew angrier and angrier, building himself 

in to a dangerous tornado, whirling and swirling madly through the wood.  The furious wind whipped 

the poor trees wildly.  Suddenly, there was a mighty crack when he tore an enormous but hollow 

oak from the ground.  It crashed down to earth with a thunderous bang because he then spat it 

out in fury.  He stormed off taking his black clouds with him, leaving the sun to shine brightly in 

the clear blue sky, delighted that he had won the competition so easily. 
 

 

 

Challenge:     Can you create your own ending and show  the reader how angry the wind got.  In my version, he ripped up a tree and made a 

lot of noise.  What will he do in your version  to show how he felt? 

 
Potential Answers:    

• Think about your vocabulary carefully and select it for effect. Look at mine: Which words have I used to describe how angry the 

wind was?  Which words describe his actions?   How do I make you feel sorry for the trees?   

• Use powerful, descriptive verbs like raged, furious, stormed, exploded to show the wind’s  anger. 

• Use precise nouns like storm, hurricane, gale, to refer to the strong wind in different ways. 

• Have the wind do something to show how angry he is. Use powerful verbs to do this.  He could rip, tear, blow, suck, destroy, break, 

ruin, whip, blast. 

• I repeated words: louder and louder, angrier and angrier.  This helps the reader to understand how he gets more loud and more 

angry as he goes on and how this builds up bit by bit. You could repeat words to show that something is building  up. 

• A great description will not only describe what the reader should be able to see but also what they should be able to  hear so 

describe sounds using words like: whistle, howl, roar, scream, crash, crack, tear. 

• Use adverbs to describe exactly how something is done: madly, quickly, angrily, powerfully, crazily.  

 This will all help you to create the mood and help the reader to know just how angry the wind was. 
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